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Attend the opening of the Boston
Store, Grady block, on Saturday next

J. G. Beeler, Sidney Sapp and one or
two others came up from Wallace yes-

terday.
Next Monday iB Labor Day but we

have heard of no arrangements being
made to 8bserve the day in North Platte.

Dr. Buckworth shipped 129 head of
cattle from tnis station Monday. John
Bratt shipped four cars from Sutherland
yesterday.

The sisters, four in number, who
are to have charge of the parochial
school during the coming year, arrived
ia the city yesterday.

A soap fakir entertained a crowd on
the street Saturday evening with simple
feats of legerdemain. The flow of silver
iato his strong box was rather light.

Pennsylvania antnracite coal
qsoted at $13.50 per ton in the local
Market and the price may move up
notch or two as the season advances.

Benj. Hershey, owner of the E. W,

ranch Uottonwood precinct, cued
Chicago on Thursday of last week. The
deceased had been th for
several months. The remains were taken
to Muscatine, Iowa, for interment.

iPrank Clark, the boy referred to in
. tkeie columns last week, having .boon
. aaatenced to the reform school by Judge
Ray in order that he might have a home,
was taken to that institution by Sheriff
Baker yesterdny.

John Sawyer is proving the most
successful disciple of Izack Walton in

"ithis section, catching from ten to twenty-fiv-e

wall-eye-d pike each day. His catch
yesterday was twenty-on- e, and he re-

membered this writer with a quartette
of fine ones.

The absence of foul stench from
alleys in the city is not due to the clean-

liness of the by-way- 6, but to the unusu-
ally dry season. It was noticed that
immediately after the rins of last week
a very unpleasant order came from these
alleys but disappeared with the evap-

oration of the moisture.
-- Malarial and other atmospheric

influences are best counteracted by
keeping the blood pure and vigorous
with Avers Sarsaparilla. A little cau-
tion in this respect may prevent serious
illness at this season. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla is the test medi-

cine in existence.
From the small amount of silver

which has circulated around this office
daring the past month it is quite evident
that there is not enough of the metal
passing among the people. Just at this
tiaae bacon, hominy and potatoes will
pass currency for the liquidation of
accounts due this office.

I. A. Fort left yesterday morning
for the west part of the state to renew
his work of getting people interested in
irrigation. In his rounds lust week be

"found the people unanimously in favor
of irrigation and thinks there will be no
trevble organizing an association em- -

teajatng the counties the west partof
Ue state.jt jj.
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L. P. McDonald ,is,. making
bL. ft,. Mono :n

i 4 viooa uu.utiwvnj
an"dpos8ibiy also for a class of

in Greek. Mr. McDonald has
years experience in teach- -

iajc the classics and would be glad to
hear from any persons desiring to take
Hp either of these studies. Terms as
reasonable as possible, according to the
Bumber in class.

sain I. Adams, who had been in
Montana for several week settling up
the estate of a brother who was killed
on a railroad in that state, returned
hone Saturday night. He says that on
account of the mines and smelters clos-

ing in the gold and silver region of that
state and Idaho business is almost at a
standstill and great suffering among
the people will occur unless these indus
tries resume operations.

An nudience that overflowed the
Baptist church and out to the sidewalk
gathered" to hear Mr. Price sing his solos
and speak on "The Brazen Serpent'
Suaday night. During the week the
church has been full to standing room
every evening. To many the singing is
the attraction, to others the bible talks;
while to some both are most acceptable,
The services continue until next Sunday
evening, Sept. 3d, when a great union
meeting takes place at lieith's opera
house. All are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. Every evening at
eight o'clock.

Uity clerk borenson has received
letters from a half dozen eastern finan
cial institutions saying that as soon as
congress, one way or the other, settles
the present financial controversy they
will be in position to make bids on th
electric light bonds. They could make
"bids just at present, but they deem that
prices they might offer would not be
considered by the council. The man
agers of these institutions expressed the
belief that within .sixty days the finan
cial situation would be sufficiently set-tie- d

to warrant them in making bids
which would prove satisfactory to the
council.

..-Al- ex. England, one of North Platte's
5est .and most resjpected citizens, died

at 5SW Saturday evening irom neari
disease, with which ho had been affected
for several weeks. The deceased was a
machinist by trade and had worked in
the North Platte shops for about twenty
years. Being a sober, industriousand
steady workman as well as a good finan-

cier, he accumulated property worth
probably twenty thousand dollars, one
of his holdings being a valuable tract of
land about twelve miles west of town.
The deceased was a member of
the Presbyterian church and an honored
member of the A. F. and A. M. and it
was under the auspices of that order the
funeral was held at the Presbterian
church Monday afternoon, Rev. Irwin
delivering the sermon. A lirge con-

course of people attended, thereby
attesting the esteem in which the de-

ceased was held. Mr. England at the
time of his death was sixty-on- e years
old aad leaves a wife and six children
to mourn the loss of a kind husband and
father.

Card of Thanks. To all those who
so kindly assisted us during the sickness
of and at the funeral of the late Alex.
England we offer our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. England and Children.

TV T. PaHAiwin u nw ia tk I .

Loup country Sttir4ay looking? after
boom mortgaged property.

M. C. Lindy.ehipped a couple car-

loads of calves to the South Omaha
market the latter part of the week. -

C. H. Elmendorf, of Kearney, took
ten of his Hereford cattle to the stock
exhibit at the world's fair and received
eight premiums.

The city council will meet in regular
session Monday .evening, and planB for
disposing of the electric light bonds will
probably be proposed.

Joe Baker placed :this writer under
obligations last week for samples of the
watermelons he grows on his farm.
They are strictly O. K.

Willie Baker expects to sbon'make a
trip to Chicago to take in the sights at
Jackson Park and visit his brother John,
who is with the Wild West Show.

A night blooming cereus at the
home of W. S. Peniston contains nine
buds which will open the latter part of
this week or the earley part of next.

J. W. Liles threshed his wheat Mon-

day and yesterday. We did not learn
the yiold but his wheat was reported as
good if not the best in Nichols precinct.

Some additional chancel furniture
for the Episcopal church was received
Saturday. This furniture was presented
to the church by Rev. Dr. Oliver, of
Kearney.

We see by Monroe (Wis-- ) paper
that Messrs. Park, McChessney and Reed
were in "that city last week with their
merry-go-aroun- d and were having good

patronage,
We learn from the Wallace Star

that Sam Farmer,of that place, has been
deprived of his pension by Hoke Smith,
and that several other veterans are
meekly awaiting the fall of the axe.

If talk means anything about one"

hundred North Platte people will visit
Chicago between now and the closing
time of the world's fair. This city has
already sent about her quota of visitors.

Assistant-Adjuta- nt General Evans
went to Omaha Sunday, but returned to
Grand Island yesterday to take in the
state reunion. Commander Church
went to the reunion Monday forenoon.

We are glad to see that-som- e of the
lot owners have lately cut the obnoxious
weeds which grow so rank around their
promises. Others could follow the
example with good results.

Deputy Grand Chancellor George
E. French, of North Platte, was.in Curtis
last night. His visit here was of official
import in connection with Curtis lodge
No. 103, Knights of Pythias. Curtis
Courier.

J. D. Shaffer informs us that if he
can secure a suitable tract of land he
will engage in the small fruit culture
next season. With the aid of irrigation
he can certainly make it a profitable
business.

The Boston Store will open for busi
ness Saturday next.

Col. O. H. Phillips left a stalk oE

blue stem grass at the Democrat office,
brought by him from Brady Island, on
the Platte,that measures 20 feet in length.
That will seem like a tall grass story,
but we have the stem on exhibition at
this office. Beatrice Democrat.

"The Modern WhaW;
evangeliBt'ts subject FridayigKsist'lifiW
week at the Baptist church. While it
is a subject for men, yet all are invited.
The young men of tho town are .especi-- 1

ally urged to be present. Saturday
evening occurs "Tho Servant Girl Ques
tion," the sermon to women.

Otto Rich ter, who left hero two or
three weeks ago with a team of horses
on which he owed about two hundred
dollars, was arrested at Meade, Kansas,
Sunday. Sheriff Baker was apprised of
the fact and was getting ready to go
after Richter when word was received
Monday that he, Richter," had escaped
from the officer who had him in charge.
The place at which Richter was arrested
is near the Oklahoma line.

Next Sunday Bishop Graves will be
at tho Church of Our Saviour to confirm

the third class of the year. In the
morning there will be baptism oE adults
and children followed by confirmation
and tho holy communion. Parts-o- f the
usual moraine service will be omitted
so that this service will be but little
lontrer than usual. Tho Bishop will
nreach both morning and evening. Ser- -

vices at eleven and oight o'clock.

The Boston Store, in the Grady
block, will have its opening on Saturdny
next. For several days past Mr. Pizer
and his assistant have been busily en
gnged in shelving the large stock of new
goods which have been arriving and by

the opening day everything will be in
tip-to- p shape. The stock is a heavy one,
embracing dry goods, notions, shoes.
clothing and ladies' and gents' furnish-

ing goods, and Mr. Pizer assures us that
the prices to be asked for these goods
will prove satisfactory to the purchasing
public. The Boston Store is here to
stay; it is not a stock shipped in to be
sold off in sixty or ninety days, but to
remain permanently. The public is in
vited to attend the opening, inspect tho
iroods. learn the prices and then avail
9J I

themselves of the bargamf offered.

The Leon W. Washburn circus and
menagerie is on its travels and will visit
North Platte, Thursday, Sept. 7th. Al

the bill boards, dead walls ani old barns
and deserted houses aro placarded with
red and yellow posters, emblazoned with
tho figuresof creatures from every clime,
Undoubtedly, in popular estimation, the
chief attraction of Mr. Washburn's
raonagerie lies in "Cupid," the little baby
elephant, who is only three feet high
three months old, and weighs two
hundred pounds. Cupid is the most
gentle and tiniest of elephants, and is
never so pleased as when a crowc'

gathers around him, when he at once
begins poking his trunk in all directions
for dainties. The visitors give him
cakes, candy, apples and fruit at an aver
age of two bushels per day and he can
digest anything but nails and quids of
tobacco, of the latter of which he iB very
wary. As staple food, ho eats potatoes,
hav and bran. He has a constant at--

0

tendant and keeper in Den Melville.
w"ho has been with him since birth
There is also a special groom for his
quarters, and altogether he has a pretty
gcod time. He is certainly a great fea
ture. far ahead of any that has hereto
fore appeared in this city, and Mr.
Washburn mav well feel proud of so
valuable an .addition to his already ex
tensive menagerie.

Tfce aifcr iakanla wiM oTa- -

day maamgjMmti ,.

If yo wat te aeeura baialae
attaad the opeateg ef theBeatoa-Bter- a

on Saturday, Sept. 2d.

A span of mules, the property of W.
T. Macomber, were stolen from the
Hubartt ranch Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Layton of

Brady Island, were visiting friends in
Nichols precinct the early part of the
week.

Con Walker has just finished calci-mjnin- g

the three ward school buildings

for which work he was awarded the
contract a couple of weeks ago.

Nice residence place for sale, in good
neighborhood, good location in pleasant
part of city. For particulars address
Combination Box 58, North. Platte.

The monthly business meeting of

the hook and ladder company will be
held in the usual place next Monday
evening. Secretary.

A grizzly bear is being exhibited
this week in the storeroom lately oc-

cupied by Newton's book store: The
show catches the boy with a dime in his
pocket.

I. N. Ball, who lives on the It. E.
Jones' farm in Hinman precinct, threshed
his oats Saturday and reports a yield of
over forty bushels to the acre. This is
an unusual yield for this year.

The Tribune favored selling the
refuse lumber belongiug to the city be-

cause it was business to do so. The
reference to "chronic kickers" was. ap
plied to no one in particular. For years
past when a councilman has stated that
certain complaints had been made to
him, some other councilman would im-

mediately say something about "chronic
kickers," and in this way the- - term has
become a general one in the council.
It refers to no one in particular, but in
general to all thoso who complain of tho
work performed or which should be and
is not performed by the council.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
James Wilson, of Kearney, was a North

Platte visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Hondy returned this morn-

ing from Colorado.

Jay Smith, editor of tho Tryou News,

transacted business in town Monday.

S. P. Pease, of Myrtle, was in Friday
making final proof on his hnmesteud.

Postmaster Wood returned Monday
from his trip to Wisconsin and Chicago.

A. La Belle, an architect of Marion,
Ind., is a guest of his sister Mrs, J. E.
Grace.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. A 11 wine and Mrs.

B. H.Edmonds returned from Chicago
Sunday.

MissLouiso Gilman will next week
renew her studies in the Platte Iustitute
at Kearney.

Miss Jennie White, who has been in
Chicago for two months, will arrive
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Wilcox and children re
turned the latter part of the week from
a visit with friends in Iowa.

Wood W. White loft for Missiouri
yesterday on receipt of a telegram an-

nouncing the death of a relative.

Fired Hariman retnmed Friday from
where ked BRjakkfe

oearsV tit mWaoKoBB ia efieit hand
Victor VoaGoetz and daughters, who

have been in Europe ior aoout two
months, aro expected home w.

Mrs. A. H. Church left yesterday for
Grand Island, where she will remain
during the continuance of the reunion.

W. J. Stuart went to Omaha yester
day to meet his son Jay, who has been
visiting his grandparents at Aurora, 111.

Prof. C. E. Barber, who has been
spending his vacation at Kearney and
the world's fair city, has Te turned to the
city.

Mrs. Hofmoister and Mrs. Ruhe, who
had been visiting Geo. C. Stoddard, re-

turned to Wallace the latter part of the
weok.

Claude Weingand, James, Hill and
John Burke are among thoso who ex
pect to leave for tho world's fair city next
week.

b.
Mrs. C. E. Norton, Miss Belle Adam

son and Miss Irene Hartman returned
Friday from a week's pleasure trip in
Colorado.

Miss Clayton, who will' teach in the
Third ward building, arrived in town
last week. She taught at Elm Creek
last year.

George McMichaol left yesterday ou
No. 2 for Dakota City, where he
has been employed as assistant principal
of the public schools

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Huffman and Miss
Minnie Federhoof, who had been visit
ing Pennsylvania friends for a couple of
months, returned homo Sunday,

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson and daughter
Marie, returned to Fremont on Thurs
day last. The latter will soon leave for
Erie, Penna., to resume her studies, in a
school.

C. F. Ormsby came in from Colorado
springs yesieraay ana win remain in
town a few. days attending to busiuess
Mr. Ormsby says his health is steadily
improving.

Mrs. W. T. Banks and Mrs. S. E.
Douglas, of Gandy, and Mrs. George
Powell, of Omaha, were visitors at tho
Thursday evening meeting of Signet
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.

E. J. Newton will leave for Chicago in
a few days, whore ho will complete
arrangements to go on the road for a
wholesalo house. Mrs. Newton will re
main in the city for the present,

Max Einstein returned from New
lork Wednesday night where he had
been for the purpose of purchasing his
fall and winter stock. Ho thinks the
hard times are affecting the east more
than the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eells returned
home Thursday night. Mrs. Eells. who
hnd boon visiting friends at Buffalo, N
Y., was met at Chicago on tho 10th inst.
by Mr. E., where they passed about ten
days 6ight-seein- g.

Mis Belle Buckworth left yesterday
for Hast in ks to assume her position as a
teacher in the city schools. Her sister
Miss Blanche will attend the norma!
school at Peru this year and leaves for
that place next week.

Alex. England, Jr., of Colorado
Springs, came down last week in re
sponse to a telegram announcing the
sickness of his father and was present

at the death of tfce latter, aa a
sister from; lieorgewwa.

Mrs. lu Striekter was called to SH4n

aim Bander ky Tiecip
that her mother was critically ill. 11 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pizer, of
ville, Mich., arrived m the city last wm

and will become permanent residen
Af r. P. beinc the gentleman who w;

open the dry goods store, in the Gidy-f- s

block in the immediate future. :fJM MM

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Patterson re
Saturday night from Chicago,
they spent a week visiting the fair. TJbfl
met George, who was in campthewwpfcTg
the corps of military cadets, ana reps,
him looking and feeling well andnior
than pleased w ith life at West Poiii s

A. Ii. Bixby, the Daily Drift nf&
the Lincoln State Journal, stopped 'wr
between trains Thursday and pajijkii
respect3 to this office. Bixby, yeaMpg4
devoted brawn and brain to a'Hb;
Platte paper and is acquainted wilii jm!
the old-tim- e residents. He is
bright paragrapher.

W. S. Morlan and wife, 'of Mi

wre in town a dav or two last weak"

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. .

Mr. Morlan has been put forward
republicans of southwestern Nel

as a candidate for supreme judge
is an able lawyer, popular wh
known, and may develop consi
strength in the convention

THIRD WARD 3LOCAX. EVEN1

COrjECTED RY ALIBU

H. W. Fogel and family leftthls.1
At ! T I

ing ior a monin s visit in iowa. cp
Mrs. (joieman ana sisier jmsrjni

Dowd have been in Ord, Neb7.;--

visiting relatives."

A. F. Hammond, .who m
susnended tiremen. left for his' old "'lMna.l,'lnn
in New to ,fcifJ Saturday and Sunday.

John Coleman baa opened the;
mnrknt which hua been closed4
ho Riimmer and we hone to aW Jnai

succeed. --1 tst?5
Mrs. Kobt. tShuman and cbiw;

to Sidney last night to spend a
with old acquaintances, Sklueyvb
been their farmer home.

F. J. Doran goes to the extra
ist from day hostler and J;

mann takes the position of day vM

A littlo move up the ladder
of better business. , aigiY'-- ,

Mr. and Mrs . Britts aaMtr
of Kenesaw, Neb., have baanJpi"
their relatives Mrs. Emmons Jnji&
Osterbout for several days pat47l?r

TheW.R. C. sewiBg seeMWa
TTrR MWombnr'fl last SatMaV omr- -

noon. Although refreehnjeatfjfnot
expected Mrs. Aiecomoer wnwwMi

with ice cream and calaj.r.- -

There was a jolly crowd .atgy 's

Monday evening, the occasion
lwmtT tho fifteenth weddiw anniversarr
of Mr. and Mrs. Rorke.' The anRts
gotten up as a surpriebn lirhXoiike.' -

A party of friends; compoeedaiVrtput
twenty couples, gave Mr. and
Scott a surprise party Friday
There was good music, pjonty
and lots of eatables, hence
present had a pleaaant'timo

Emilv. Charlotte and Nellie. , ...--- -

are hero irom tne wem. xorcij

MifcDave
Irving.

tiotfins stenographer at Aspen, Colo
the closing of so many mines has made'
business quiet in her office, giving her
an opportunity to come home for a while.

U. G. Sawyer, Oliver.Sayre and others
went after plums the other day bu re-

turned without any and Sawyer was not
in the best of spirits because, as I get it,
he walked out to where the rest of the

.partv was and cot nothmc for his exer--;
tions. The day may have had something
to do with their ill luck for Sunday is
not always lucky.

Was She Hypnotized?
On Monday last The Tribune received

by mail the following c(mmunicatioaf
the envelope bearing the postmarkpf
May wood:

To whom It mny concern: Mends end fos, jom
nro IcDorlnjr under tne impression mm x am oeia
in hnndaoe. bnt I nm not nnd I want it distinctly
nurterstoc u mat I am not. rno impression

lnnes nnd country Hint my friends nro the rMi
of my not living with George Hchmid, Tho claifM
himself to be my huslmnd; but puch is not the C&M,

lie claims to bo my husband, and tho rontd-- b

redding took place in the month of Juno in North
Platto and was performed by tho probate judge;
so the wretched villian claims, bnt I wras inyelf
unconscious of auy such an action taking place;
bnt d afterward by him that this was
the case. Uciug disputed by mo bo then brought
forth a marriage certificate. As far cs I know
there never was n marriage ceremony performed
and I was led about in a strange and mysterou
wny. Itcnmo about in this way: In my going
with him to North Platto, he claimed to have busi
uess there, and as I had often thought I would like
to go to North Platte and at this time boarding
there teaching school in tho district and I
nnxioas to know about my money and he invited
mo to ride with him to North Platte, and then- - I
could see if there was money in thb treasury to
pay me. Nothing liad ever come up between us
to cause me to think, of him as anything bnt an
honest man. I hnd never kept his company and
had never thought of such n thing taking place.
but since many things have como up which ha
convinced me that they hnd this planned for some
time. He and others havo reported many false
things. He has never told tho truth in one a--
stance and does hot dare. He and 111- - outfit bare
been constantly running after me and writing, sae,
and I havo personally told him I did not want to
talk with him or see him and that I would never
live with him, and furthermore I have never owc,od
his name and I never will. Now I want it plainly
understood by ail that these are my own senti
ments and I nm not under tho influence of anyone
and my parents gnve me the privilege of living
with him, if I choose, bnt as I am fully determined
to free from him my parents are protecting
me, for which I am very grateful to them.

Written by me.
Cabbie Hxun Minxich.

A perusal of the records of the county
judge show that on tho 21th day of June,
1893, George Schmid was married to
Carrie H. Minnich, Judge Ray perform-
ing the ceremony and Tim T. Eeliher
and Will Sweet serving in the capacity
of witnesses. The Judge noticed no
reluctance on the part of Miss Minnich
to become a bride prior to or during tlid
ceremony, but Mr. Keliher thought she
did not appear as happy as a girl should
when in the act of being married

a mi it a. 1 iAlter mo twain nau oeen made one.
however, and the Judge reached ou
his hand to congratulate the bride,
she made the remark that she
did not know whether she wanted to be
congratulated. This was only taken by
the Judge and witnesses as a little dis
play of modesty or prudishnoss. Both
Schmid and his bride were of legal mar
riageable age, and the refusal of the
latter to live with her husband is prob
able due to unconjugal affection, and
not to tne intimation that she was
hypnotized by Schmid and married
while under his influence.
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-- H&re' ffdu s&me friend that is goiitfaicdy? If so

you, probably tcould like to give her some pretty little
'! souvenir,. We have a nice line of novelties and
I soupenirs silver.
j . CLINTON, The Jeweler.

Have you seen our new window?

bop and Road Notes.
Lamplugh, of tho Salt Lake

ii home on a visit.
Telut Lambert took out the 615 on

Ha " M flnr the 835 beinf? in theshons
repaua.

non.No. 2 Monday was
.vfct'ftt tain station on account of a hot
iailroagK Hox.

i&gMlfart ofthe shop force laid off
Mender afternoon to attend the funeral
'.'iUi.l'TiJ , thank ugiaua.
4?!pMUjkor Morgan, of the Cbappell
Magteter, passed through onNo. 2 Mon-daVaww- tte

to the world's fair.
I Ik Ctuneae embassador and suite passed
tMWgaoB No. 2 Sunday. The inter--

tnnnnnnnTT- -

kaadledflve different languages
ease.

if striking a side blow with a
'TJtkm- - - r i--seaage issc wbsk uoe uraco

hedliis left hip, from the
oCrbich he is laid up.

ffiChnfaaan

-- x.
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Vroman, of the B. of L. E.
ommittee, has been in Omaha

pant few days on business con
nected with his official position.

Mart Smith, at one time a machinist

at Albina, Ore., visited

England make ath'ariik here

adies

myself

A. M." Dill, foreman of the blacksmith
tep, leaves this week on a pleasure trip

Hb the Pacific coast. The Major has
I Tmx TainuNE's best wishes for an enjoy- -

afetevwit.

IAt only one time, in 1889, have the
ifcops presented so dull an appearance

at,present. The force at present is
Unary Jight, partly on account of a num-nbT- of

the boys being absent in Chicago.

Tke oCce of assistant superintendent
paf metive power has been abolished, and
Jr.Mertheimer, who held that position,
Will? be given charge of the shops at

ratitraagt'Kansas. Bobbins, who had
been therefor some time, will take the
pjaoe of some general foreman on one of
the western divisions.

Operator Cook, who was transferred
'to Julesbarg some time ago, has been
.retained to this station and is at present
working in place of Claybaugh who is
east on a visit. When the latter returns
Cox will assist station agent Olds while
Taffe, Redmond and Clinton take their
turns in attending the world's fair.

The cut in the pay of monthly salaried
men, which haB been talked of for some
time past will, according to the U. P.
official circular, take place on Sept. 1st.
The reduction isasjfollows: On salaries of
from 980 to 8100 per month, ten per cent:
$100 to $200, twelve and a half per cent;
;$900 to $500, fifteen per cent; over 8o00,

ctintv per cent "

r Tnd hMetiBff t the opera nouse r ri--

;tprpose:qf-organt5- 5-

IA noh of the ttailway Employes'
Union ; was quite well attended. Eugene
Debs addressed the- - audience, stating
the object of the union and the advant-
ages which accrue from. it. He scored
the engineers on account of their
aristocratic feeling, and deplored the
existence of that religious persecution-whic-

made enmity betweon two men
working at the same bench. Such dis-

turbances were welcomed by the railroad
magnates, for so long as the men were
fighting each other they wero not fight-

ing the management of the roads. Mr.
Debs is a good talker and pleased his
audience. Mr. Howard, his assistant
also made an address. At the close of
the meeting a local union was formed
by the .election of Louis Clark president.
Alex.' Stuart vice-preside- nt and S. H.
Donehower. secretary. The union starts

ujjLout jwith ft memuersnip ot aoout nny.

It. R. Y. M. C. A.
Rev. Paul Price, singing evangelist of

Chicago, addressed our young men last
Sabbath on tho topic "The Young
Lawyer." He gave a talk that all should
have heard.

Our assistant general secretary has
been making such good changes on the
light, question in our hall and bath
rooms that we hardly know the places.

We "how hare the Kearney daily Jour
nal aad'the Grand Island Weekly Journal

Our September Harpers magazine
has come. .

Oar lawn gospel meeting was well
attended on the north side last Monday
nigbti The evenings have become so
cool that we will not hold any more out-

door meetings, but hope to continue
theBfln the different houses. E. F. R.

J. A.'Foct, of North Platteave us a
Bhort bat pleasant call Wednesday. He
was selected, by the Bussiness Men's
Association, of North Platte, to canvass
the town aad counties west, of the
Platto to ascertain if a Western Ne-

braska Irrigation Association cannot be
organized, said organization to work
with a state and national irrigation as-

sociation, in the interest of irrigation
generally. It is a good move to take and
will no doubt be successfully pushed.
Mr. Fort will noon call meetings to be
held m varinaa places, and will send
circulars in due time announcing the
time and place, for organizing at once,
so that delegates may be sent from this
district to attend a national irrigation
meeting to be held in Salina, Kansas, on
the 28th day of September. Ogalalla
News.

.Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unctdled for

iaihe post office atNortb Platte, Neb.,
foFthe weekending'August 30,1893.

,. . GENTLEMEN.

Aldridge, C G
Brownell, W J
Beach, Walter
Duyman, JH
Garrison, E L
Hurman, H H
Kimbley, James
Mitchell, J R

Mathison, S C
Rowley, Chas E
Shoup, J W
Tooker, R H
Wiedemann, G F
Whalen, W D
Wadleigh, A G
Watkins, Elmer

LADIES.

Henricka, Mrs M Nagle, Mrs M J
Lane, Mrs Susan Welsh, Mrs A

Held for address: Frank Godke, Lin
coin county.Neb.; 0. 12 Bee, M. 273 22;
S..yy. Jackson, Ilumley, Neb.

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." .' C. L. Wood, Postmaster
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A postal card from Rev. Hardaway,
dated at Wallace yesterday says: "Am
on my return from campmeeting at
Wauneta and expect to be in my pulpit
Sunday. The sermon in the morning
will be 'My Experience.' In the even-
ing there will be a service under the
direction of the Y. M. C. A."

The Weekly Crop Bulletin of the
Nebraska Weather Service for the week
ending August 28th, is as follows: Good
rains have again been quite general
throughout the state during the last
seven days. Corn, as a rule, shows
further improvement and, with few ex-

ceptions, reports indicate that a large
yield may be expected. Reports are
generally unfavorable concerning the
potato crop, though no specific cause is
mentioned, correspondents simply con
fining themselves to the statement that
the crop will be short, etc. Meadows
and pastures continue to improve. Fall
plowing is completed in some counties
and progressing fairly in others. Winter
wheat sowing is well under way, with
prospects for a large acreage being sown.

Wallace Warblings.
Sheriff Baker is visiting friends in

North Platte. He will return home in a
few dayB.

George Arnett has purchased an ele-

gant stock of fancy candies and cigars,
which he is displaying at Buckner's
drug Btore.

Preparations are being made for an
extensive hunt the first of the month.
The party will consist of P. E. Sullivan
and a number of his eastern friends.
They will journey north and west.

Several of the Wallace boys are mak-

ing preparations to be present at the
opening exercises of the Cherokee strip
of the Indian nation on the 16th.

Round trip tickets from Wallace to
Chicago at $24.25; guaranteed to relieve
the money stringency in Chicago.

Duringugust Wallace has shipped,
seventeen cars of cattle, three of hogs,
five of wheat and one of emigrant mov-

ables; and has- - received four cars of
coal, three of corn and one of flour.

Mrs. Thomas Pryor, of Panora, Iowa,
who had been visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity for the past few
days, left for home Monday.

F. E. Wood has pulled in for the pres
ent from his travels as implement dealer.

Kay Hettinger returned from the G".

A. R. picnic with a sore spot on his
head. There was a fellow from Moore-Hel- d

had one.
Brainard Runner In front of tho

barber shop on Saturday last, Ed Brain-
ard and James Runner were -- joined in
exasperated fisticuff. Both parties are
extensively and favorably known and
have the well wishes of their many
friends; but they got pretty badly banged.

We are authoriaeel --te-1 pronounce the
name of Chas. Soule, the comique corn- -

median of the Wallace Star, as a candi-
date for embracing dispenser of the
Ladies' Aid Society, subject to the deci
sion of the Women's Relief Corps. Mr.
Soule is a prominent republican, an
honorable man, and very beautiful. He
is sound mentally and physically with
the exception of his left arm, which he
was compelled to send east for repairs,
but it will be returned soon. Wo hope
this announcement will bo thoroughly
investigated and the applicant handled
without bias.

The independents held a caucus in
Richmond hall last Saturday, the pro-

ceedings of which we were not able to
hear, but were informed by parties that
were present that a county officer shall
not be allowed to buy a piano, his wife a
silk dress, or use fly nets on his horses.
Furthermore he must spend at least one
hour with each of his friends in pleasant
conversation whenever they chance to
call, and if he can't attend to his busi-

ness during odd moments and of nights,
let him hire someone and pay him
for it. Ton Moxa.

Somerset Snap Snots.
A. Green went to Curtis Wednesday

to attend the G. A. R. picnic. He reports
a splendid time.

W. V.Mullikin.wentto North Platte
Friday to attend the teachers' examin
ation.

H. C. Lord is on a visit to his father
in the Platte valley.

Mayor Phillips, of Beatrice, and sev
eral others spent a day or two hunting
in these parts last week.

Mrs. Tuell spent several days in Curtis
last week attending the G. A. R. picnic
and visiting friends.

Goo. W. Miller and family are on
visit to Mrs. Miller's father in Frontier
county this week.

A brother of R. L. Kidder and a Mr.
Gilmore, of Iowa, arrived over the B. &
M. Thursday and are visiting at tho
home of the former.

Appearances now indicate that the
seed crop will be light in this locality as
the melons aro setting on very slow.

Charley Davis and family, of Wellfleot,
were visiting at Mr. Green's Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. McDermott is on a visit to
her father at McCook. She continues in
very poor health.

Rev. J. M. Eggers, of Wallace, came
down Saturday evening, preaching at
the school house hero bunday morning
and at tho Moore school house at night.
He emects to return a train in four
weeks. O. I. C.

Notice to the Stockholders of the North
Platte Cemetery Association.

The stockholders of the North Platte
Cemeterv Association will meet in the
court house in North Platte, Neb., on
Saturday, Sept. 2d, 1893, a eight o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing officers
of said association and transacting any
other business of interest to said asoci
ation. Lvery owner of a lot in said
cemetery is.entitled to one vote. Meet
ing called pursuant to roquest of stock
holders. F. Peale, Secretary,

North Platte, August 29th, 1893.

Teach vour children how to save Just
think one penny a week for a year wi
buy a large bottle of Ilaller's Sure Qvire
Couch bvrup ana cure couiriis lor the
whole family, For sale by F. II Longley,
Druggist.

RBNNIE OUT OP BUSINESS.
Do not draw your money out of the banks and put it

in an old stove or in the back yard or where thieves break;

through and steal. Come to Kennie's and buy your

winter Dry Goods, Carpets and Shoes at less than costr
Seventy-fiv- e cents on the Dollar.

REOTIE OUT OF BUSINESS.- -

Hichol Kuggets.
Haying still progresses.
Fine rains a few days since.
Henry Brown returned to the ranch

on Monday of last week.
Our school opens for the fall term on

Monday next.
J. G. Feeken is taking solid comfort

on a new J. I. C. riding plow.
There is some of the finest corn in this

valley that; we have seen in many a
dismal day. The ears are numerous,
large and beginning to dent.

L. E. Jones expects to winter in Illi
nois. He will return to his farm near
the ditch in the spring.

Mrs. Carrie Struthers of North Platte
spent a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Brown last week.

Mrs. Hancock who will teach in the
Sisson district the coming year returned
from the teachers' institute at North
Platte on No. 23 Friday morning.

Winter & Waugh are having a good
run with their new J. I. C. thresher and
are giving good satisfaction. They will

thresh four-fifth- s of the grain in this
and Hinman precincts this season.

Hay camps are thicker at present in
the valley than "toads after a thunder
storm."

Mrs. Zook has the largest and finest
herd of young chickens that wo have
seen this season.

County commissioner Hammond and
lady, of North Platte, were inspecting
this part of the county on Thursday
last.

Kelley's are harvesting the hay on the
Avaline farm.

The prospects are now that there will

be a great demand for ditch land next
season.

If frost does not como earlier than
usual this valley will "dish up" one of
the largest corn crop in years.

If the weather will permit tho picnic
at this place will mature between the
first and middle of next month.

A few will finish haying this week if
the weather continues favorable.

Since the recent rams irrigation is a
thing of the past, thus saving lots of

hard work for the weary and care worn

armer.
The Toillion boys, consisting of John,

Charles, Louis and Frank, aro putting
up the. hay on the Longley land.

Miss Susie" Douglas, of Sidney, visited
relatives near the station recently.

W. F. and Geo. Gibbons are taking
care of the hay on the Evans farm in
Hinman precinct.

Late potatoes are climbing right along
since the late rains toward maturity and
unless "Jack Frost" overtakes them soon
in their mad career a cood crop will be
tho result.

Thenichts of late have been some
what cool. Some aro anticipating an
early frost.

Pastures that wero considered almost
useless owing to the recent dry weather,
are improving since tho rains and will
soon be utilized again. m

N. B. Spurrier is thinking strongly of
taking in the world's fair as soon as his
work will permit.

John Ellison has made quite a "stake"
on watermelons this season. They were
early and sold for" a big price. Good for
John.

Mrs. Ella Parks and littlo daughter,
of North Platte, visited friends up along
the ditch last week.

Wo understand that Xavier Toillion
and J. F. Feeken have the contract for
erecting the new coal shed at tho school

house.
"Bee" Goodwin, who has been dealing

out water to the patrons of tho ditch for
some time past, took the train Monday
for a visit to his old homo in Thayer
county. He will take in the reunion at
Grand Island during his absence.

A company consisting of Mrs. J. W.
Liles and son, Mrs. Frank Funkhouser
and son, Mrs. S. H. Phinacie and Misses
Cora, Ida and Mary Zook visited the
canyons southeast of North Platte the
last of the week on a fruit hunting ex

pedition. They returned well ladened
with various kinds of wild fruits, feeling
amply paid for their trouble and well
pleased with their journey. Pat.

Institute Resolutions.
The teachers ot Lincoln county con

sidering the.very able manner in which
our institute has been conducted, the
personal interest of the instructors in

our work, and the social hospitality of
the people of North Platte, do hereby
resolve:

1st, That we regard Miss Hosford as a
wise and efficient leader and appreciate
her earnest and untiring work during
the year for ocr schools, which has en
abled her wisely to select the instructors
that suits our needs.

2d, That wo extend our heart- - thanks
to Mrs. ManviIIe and Bupt. valentine
fnr tho insnirintr thouchts they have
givon us, anu snaii ecueuiur lu yicciu
much from their valuable ideas for fu- -

tnrft use. We hope to welcome them
again as instructors.

3d, That by the lecture of Mrs. Wood

ward, and the social evening w:th the
W. C. T. TJ., we shall carry away with
us nobler ideals of our work, especially
in the direction of scientific temperance
education.

4th, That the hospitality ot the people
of North Platte shall not soon be for-gott- ou

and that we will try to reflect as
much sunshine as we have absorbed
while with them.

Lillian Elder, Pres.
Wm. Wafer,
Gertrude Votaw,
Lulu Davis,

Wesley Whitefield Lewis, Sec'y.

Silver prefered, but currency and
gold will be taken at par for raw and
boild Oil, White Lead, etc., at Peale's
Wall Paper and Paint Depot.

FOR SALE.
Mares and Colts, Milch,

Cows and a lot of young Hogs.
Apply to R.. A. McMurray
Nortn Platte, Neb.

SPECIAL: NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion.
but nothing acceptedfor less than 10 eta

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
orifrinal North Side Grocerv

Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresk
Country Produce. Give me a call.

VON

For Sale.
House and lot one block from hicrh

school building; good cellar, stable and
outbuildings. House has six rooms and
is in excellent repair. Nice lawn and
shade trees. For further particulars!
apply at this office.

In order to make room
for new stock, I will sell

Guaranteed for Six Years.
L. STEICKLER.

H. 0TTEN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dr. Hingston- -
Onficial Surgery.

--Fitting of glasses;

Parties indebted to C. F. Ormsbv.
on book account or for rent, are hereby
notified to settle with Church & Evans,
office in Hinman block, who are author--
izea 10 conecc toe same.

Use North Platte patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory m every instance money will bo
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

McCormick and Standard
Mowers at Hershey & Co's.

THE ORIGINAL NORTH SIDET Grocery Store is tho place to buy
groceries cheap. 1 take special pamB
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in tnis lino unless
I can recommend it.

V.

V. VON GOETZ.

SCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
cigars, but he

does have some of the best in the city;
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

GOETZ

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
I. O. C. T.v

Meets every THURSDAY EVENING uU &4
--ju iu u irau jauuuiti liiiDK nan.

UNITE WITH US.

Use North Platto flour.".
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac-
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all

ONT TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
our life away, is the truthful, start

ling title of a little book that tells all
about No-to-ba- c. the wonderful, harm-
less Guaranteed habit cure. The
cost is trifling and the man who wants
to quit and can t runs no physical or
financial risk in usinsr "No-to-bac- ." Sold
by all druggists. Book at drug stores or.
by mail free. Address. The Sterling
Remedy Co , Indiana Mineral Springs,
Ind.

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey & Co's.

North Platto patent flour.
Every sack guaranteed. If not satisfac
tory in every instance money will be
refunded. For sale by all dealers.

Piles of people have piles, but DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. A. F.
Streitz.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great
Croup Cure, is for sale by

Cough and
us. Pocket

size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, onlv 25c.
Children Iovo it. North Platte Pharmacy.

Currier's European Hotel, Chicago,
(formerly the St. Charles), 15 and 17
South Clark street. Established years.
Strictly first-clas- s. Central location.
Hot and cold baths free. Good elevator.
Rates S1.00 per lay. No advance dur-
ing the fair.

Currier & Judd, Proprietors.

THE
TJWION" zEvoino

: the : j'

OFFICIAL ROUTE -- i... TO THE

27TH NATIONAL EXCAMPMDNTC
Gr.

September 4th to 9th, 1893,

For

J&..

AT

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
this occasion the Union Pacific

will sell tickets at
GREATLY REDUCED RATES,

Permitting Stop-ove- r at Chicago on
turn trip.

The Department Commander, Hon. A:
H. Church, of Nebraska, has selected
the Union Pacific, the Chicago S
Nortu-Wester- n and Pennsylvania
Lines the Official The

Train, composed of smoking cars,
chair cars, Pullman Tourist Sleepers and
Pullman Paiace Sleepers, will leave
North Platte on Saturday, Sept. 2d, at
o:du a. m.; arrive umana at 4:uo p,

at

Use

re- -

as

m.;,
arrive Chicago at 8:30 a. m. and Indiana-
polis at noon, Sept. 3d. '

For additional information call on tho.
Union Pacific N. B. Olds, North
Platte, Neb.

notice of sale undermortgage.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chattel

mortpage dated on the 10th day of May. 18DS, and
amy nieu in mo oiuce 01 in county clerK of Lia- -

9

it

patent

dealers.

tobacco

TAKE

Route.
Official

agent,

CHATTEL

coin conniy, eDra$Ka. on tno lltn day of 3Iay,
1893, and executed by John H. Allison to Thoinatt
C. Patterson to secure the payment of $63.00, upon
which there U notr due the sum of 166.00; default
having been made in the payment of paid sum,
and no suit or other proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover ud debt or any part
thereof, therefore I will sell the property therein
described, vis: One sorrel mule 4 years old, one
brown mule 5 years old. at public auction at Pat-
terson k Alexander's stable, in the city of NorUt
Platte. Nebraska, on the 17th day of September,
1S1S5, at one o'clock p. m. of said day. .

Dated August 29th, lsftt. , , ,
Thomas C. Pattfjisox,

213 Mortgagee,.
i a- --

k


